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Judge Krtloy It Here. .
Judge Kelley of Albany, candidate

for the republican nomination for
supreme Judge is in the oily, today. In
the interests ef his campaign. ,

CledV and CihA Today. ' ''

The weather, observer reports max-
imum. Thtr itrtt f M f. . infanrj temperature of 77 degrees, a

V . Mir, vncirimmj i mlniumum of, 39, with a wosterly.'
genera) wind, and clear weather.

Dance llrtuus 101, Itcport,
It Is reported that, the Honor Guard

dance at Echo laxt night brought- - in
an even $J00 for the comfort kit fund
for the benefit of the Echo soldier
boys- - Seven or eight Pendleton cou-
ples attended and say they had a. fine
time. .

Here is another efToctivo way to measure the quantity of mate--"

rials used-o-a- nd that is to measure the actual thickness of tread.

You will find that here J Though nioderate iri Z

again the Michelin Uni- - price, Michelins are unr
versal has a big advan surpassed in durability;-'tage.- ;

In he 34x4 size, ' even by the most expen- -

for example, the solid sive tires. ' "" ' '

though flexible mass of Just try ,a Michelin.
vear-resisti- ng rubber - that is all ; wo askv .

THE FAMOUS NASH QUAD

Two linderao Oiicratonii.
Mrs. ft B. Knapton, of Hermlstnn

and Ir. Hi BentleM of California, each
underwent an operation at Ht- -'

haepital: todayv Each "was
reported as recovering nicely this aft-
ernoon. Mr. Bentley is the. fulher.of
Mrs. Elmer Moore and.. Mrs. George
Stapgier., .

IJojd Howman 1 Sluts IMvorcc.
Lloyd Bowman has brought suit for

divorce from Molllne Bowman, theand fabric Js almost an '

When the city Ot Spokane decided to purchase- - some trucks for municipal
work a short time ago they held a competitive test to determine the best and.
most practicable tracks bn the market. The test was a hard one but out of the
eleven trucks entered only three, the NASH QUAD, NASH TWO TON; and
the G. M. C. qualified. As a result, the city of Spokane purchased only NASH
TRUCKS. A short time late Spokane. County conducted a similar test AND
BOUGHT ONLY NASH QUADS. ? Sksaud'
tr-- DOES THIS MEAN ANY THING TO YOU?

suit being filed, today by Attorney W.
Reduction of
section, of $ 4
Miclieii Unwtrsal.inch thicki V

M. Peterson.. The. complaint 'sets
forth many charges against the de
fendant, among them being gross ne
glect while the plaintiff was. lit, with
typhoid fever. . ..

Here are the trucks that competed ana tne result ox.uie lest as puuusueu uy.Cupid's Business Iagw.
i

That the war Is blocking cupld's
progress seems indicated by the scarMl
city of local weddings In recent weefca.
For the entire. Umatilla county only
o$e license, was Issued during the
month of May, this being on the fourth

Extra Tnlclc Trawl of- - tiie vmontlw In, oiUtnrv times
marriage lloens&qk arS issued hy the

Gas Used
izy pts.
13 pts.
10 pts.
16 pts.
24 pts
19 pts.
13 t)ts

Adams Hill .

Fair
Fair
Very Good
Poor
Very Poor
Poor

. Poor

county citric almost lalljru h,.i.Gives Michelins
Extra Durability

the city officials of Spokane; -- r
Name of Truck ' Pay Load.
Federal . 4055 ;.
Republic ' 4075
G. M. C. ' - 4020
Packard 4015
Sterling . 3925
Mack x

4050.
Garford 4075
White 4015
Denby 4075

'Signal 4075
NASH QUAD 4080
NASH TWO TON 4001

lWVl
Good 14i3 pts.

E USED IN 'DRIVE - Out with broken drive shaft
Fair 1 pts.
TO TOP ' - 17 pts.
VERY GOOD lli pt3i

INDEPENDENT GARAGE
Court and Thompson Sts.

' - . Phone.633

Three hundred and eighty, pounds
of cards, literature, posters, calendars
nail other material for assisting- - in
Putting Umatilla county over, the top
in the coming Red Cross War Drive
arrived this morning and has . been
turned over to the .Umatilla. County
Patriotic Service League which is to
handle the drive. It will be distrib-
uted over the county Immediately.

Preparations for the drive an fast
rounding Into shape and as .soon as

All trucks made the same mileage, viz: 8.9 miles. Adams hill was the steep-

est which was tried. The Nash Quad was the only one to reach the top, and
the Nash Two Ton received a rating of Very Good. s

THE NASH LINE" OF TRUCKS LEAD IN ALL ENDUR- -

. ANCE TESTS. THEY ALSO LEAD IN GOVERNMENT .

. SERVICE.. v (

Your Truck Should Be a NASH.

Pendleton Motor Sales Company
Corner Cottonwood and Water Sts. . Phone 530

thusiaatlcally declaring
the .United States Is Brazil's' natural
allyf " " '( .i :V '..' s '

BRAZIL IS WARM
-- TOWARD AMERICAN

ATTITUDE IN WAR
Umatilla county's quota is announced,
the quotas for the 17 districts of the
county will be figured out on an equit-
able hauls." Each potential subscrib-
er In the county will.be rated, accord-
ing to hlu or her ability to contrib-
ute and" an effort will be made to keep

Soldiers Brave in Wort.
Of Saving Survivors

OXB VOTJEK IV THIS
- - VUAiAttB IS ENGLAXI

U).DON, May 11. Under the new
election law, the smallest village In
England is Hopwas-Haye- s. In South
Straffordshire. which contains only
one voter. He constitutes the town
meeting, of which he is both chair-
man and clerk, nominating' and elect-
ing himself to. hoth offices.. He
must audit his own accounts and pre-
sent them to the authorities for ap-
proval. j

, IUO DB JANIBRO. May 11. Great
Britain's announcement that It, In-

tends raisins the legation here to an
embassy today furnished newspapers
a; national sensation.

President Gomea was informed that
Britain's newly arrived comnjlsln In

class tubticrlptions aa,low as possible--
Reports from 'the west end towns.

WABHIXOTON, May 11. Secre-
tary Daniels today commended tiine
men who exhibited special bravery lit
rescuing survivors from Ue steamer

which were visited yesterday by a
representtatve of the patriotic serv
ice league. Indicate, that no troublesunk in February 2.Kmts.7 Newspaper, are enrjoienart Castle, at. all will he experienced In that sec-

tion In once mora putting the county
over the top without delay. tesnamiMiwHIHIHIgllnnwIW EVIDENCE SHOWS

I.W.W. DISLOYAL m off on ALLECHO IVOH VEST EKD
1 1

HIGH SGi:a:L EVENT CHICAGO. May 11. Excerpts from
the "Solidarity" of Chicago" and the
"industrial Workers" of Spokane.
branded as propa

2K

Iganda, were read Into record of the
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I. "W". W. trial. These declared the
war was for plunder. They said

The Echo schools triumphed over
the schools of Hermlston and Stan-fiel- d

yesterday In the west end track
and field meet held at Eche The
Echo athletes, made a total of '83
points, etanfield' made 56 and Her-inlst-

56.. . , . j. .

The Echo high school boys won their

"slaves ars as good aa fighters or fer
tilisers" and declared- the "war is

DOUBLE CABLE BASf neither for a principle nor for peace,
but for plunder.'

FIRESTONE

All Guaranteed

We are wholesale and
retail agents for

The Spokane publication. "Indus- - j

trial Worker" Intimated, that Mary1 end of the meet handily, winning 4J.
i nnint. nirninnt 1 !V fnr kunh of tha other

Roberta Khinehart was a sabotagetwo schools. In the grade school
events, Stanfleld nosed, out' ahead by victim during a trip through Yellow

stone. The party's cook becoming!a single point, making 41 to 4v each
dlxuleased. ah illness epidemic followtor the other two schools. ...... ......

Lester Hammack of Echo was the ed. Also a "cat" stole the fish caught , g..
by the party. "Cat" mcansI- - W. W. K

- f.
Cabinet Congratulates K

individual star of the meet, winning
21 points for the 'Echo high school.
Lee Ward, also of Echo, was the pre-

mier point winner of the grade events,
winning 18 points. Commander of Raids 5

Quite a number of the high school
3 athletes entered In the meet yesterday

ar here today for- - the county meet.
was unable toijHaramack. however,:

coins up.-- ' I

Diaiiid

Goodncli

LONDON". May 11 The war!
cabinet today congratulated Admiral
Keyes, British commander of the Zee--
brtigge and Ostend raids. The blook- -

adlng of Ostend Is referred- to as a
finishing wuch to the gallant achieve- -
ment at Zeebrugge. ;

Tires
!

Siiiiown
DtMuLUM mm n

DID ANYTHING WRONG

best mHca-ge- , instance! Equipping with
YOUR is the surest way of keeping your tire
cost down to the minimum. And you know. how big
an item tire cost is in the upkeep of a car. , v

Federals are. better than "good" tires. They have
the carcass strength, the tread toughness, the care-

ful workmanship of "best" tires. And in addition
they have advantages exclusively Federal features
that have won them their name of "Extra Service"

'tires.

Double-cable-ba- se construction is one of these fea-

tures. Scientifically designed Non-ski- d tread is an-

other. Their net result is MORE MILES.

Resolve that the next tires you buy will be Feder-

als the "Extra Service" tires.

NEW YORK. May 1

Borglum, sculptor, today issued a new
T statement branding the charges that

I fl he was actuated by a desire to bene- - it- fit hlraMir In hls airplane investiga- -
He declared the"jtion. as a frame-u-

Ij charges made in the senate were
to discredit hi mbefore the

people, thus preventing the public
from gaining a knowledge-o- the real
conditions existing In the aircraft
production program. He declared the
"charges of Mix and Mix's enfineers
were unressrved lies."

51

Cords

Kclly-SpringH- eld and

Holiawli Tires

ACCESSORIES
Air, Gas and Water at Curb

VULCANIZING
by mechanics of experience

Pendleton Riter & Supply Co.
wholesale Ar kErr ML--

W. X. Itatlork. rratdrat. VV'aa. Paaa, Manager.
tan Fast Coart 6a, TelevhaBe) 1SS

We advrrtisr and offer War Serines Stamps for sale with e'ery
parrtiase.

WDISMSSING

SKINJROUBLE

In Form of Hard, Red Pimples on
Cousin's Head. Made Him

Very Cross and Irritable.

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT
"When about one year old my coo-si-

head was covered with sore erup-
tions and hard red pimplesi Each
Pimple was full of water, and later
broke spreading all over his bead and
part of his face. Hs used to scratch till
they blsd, snd that made him very
cross and irritable. Also made him lose
many nights' sleep, snd made his head
vary cfcsng urd as all his hair fell out.

"He had the eruption almost a year.
Nothing seemed to help, until his par-
ents got Concurs Soap and Ointment.
After using, three cakes oi Concurs.
8oap and two boxes of Concurs Oint-
ment, lor theae week! be was heeled.
(Signed) Miss Annie Danielaon, Pioe-han- tt.

Wash, June 30, 1917. -
U joe have a poor complexion fan

provs it by using Cutieura Soap daily
and Cutieura Ointment occasionally.
Unsightly complexions are often a
bar to social and business success.
gwl. Pt.li Fr. T Mail. AiUnjspest.
erd "('..... tai. R. huoh"
averrwaere. boapjc Ouiudtoi and

Hetussertrd that 3000 airplane
might have been en route to France
In March. He absolutely denied he
was ever "secretly or otherwise" In-

terested Id the manufacture of air-
plane, or ever offered to use Ihe con-
fidence of the President for personal
advantage. .
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1 ACTUAL SEIZING
I OF WHEAT BEGINSDISTRIBUTORS FOR UJIATILLA COUNTY.
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Call Our Service CaiPhone 400 I WASHINGTON". May "'l L Actual
I ?. seising of wheat hoarded hy farmers
I : ha begun. State food administrators
I empowered by Secretary Hoover are
f reouisltloning grain In several states.

Wo advert!- - suid offer War Savings Stamps for sale with every
purchase,

I 1 The government is paying the resulsr
I i market price, with seizure expense '

I I deducted. Hoover again warned state
I officials that every wheat bushel, even j

- that held for seed, must be offt-rc- to.
d HSU iiis tcvja auvtving,


